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lV AMATEUR C&A.TAKpTUZ Suffer Most
CARD HZ KEPT SO WEUL AND

TO WATCH THZ SAME" . 7CB5 THE 7H.No WAT Y Fund CutsPortland-'- ' Staters
WASHINGTON (JV AmericanPORTLAND (Special) Willamette's Bearcats shoved their

season'! mark to 12 wins and but three losses Wednesday , with a
double win over Portland State by 14--0 and 3--1 counts in non-leag- ue

action. In the first game Benny Holt stopped the foe on two hits

"' Not only! farmer Viking Bill Johnson very much t part of
the" football plans at Oregon State for next fall, but Coach Kip Tay-

lor and Assistant Len Younce fed that the fast and rugged 205--
tfver the seven-innin- g route and
Vera Vannice was the hill win-
ner in the nine-innin- g nightcap
with a six-h- it job.

Coach John Lewis Bearcats
bounced 13 blows as they ran
away with the opener. First
Baseman Pete Reed (swatted a
two run homer In the fourth for
the long blow in the WU offense
and Chuck Lewis knocked in a
run in the seventh with a triple.

The big inning for Willamette
was the second when five runs
paraded over the platter on six
hits. Shortstop glmer Haugen
picked up three singles during
the game and Lewis and Holt
added two each.

In the second game a double
by Vannice and Denny Elsassers
single produced the first Bearcat
marker in the third. The other

pounder will be one of if not
their best lineman. Bill plays
guard both on offense and de-

fense. He played on the Rook
team three years ago, then drop-
ped out' of school for a year. As
a sophomore last season he won
a letter. Says OSC athletic news
director Johnny Eggers of Bill:
"He's a quiet kid, never sounding
his own horn, but very popular
with teammates and the coaching
staff. I would guess that this will
be the first time. in many, many
years that Oregon State football
has had two first-strin- g perform-
ers from Salem Bill Johnson at
right guard and Jim Rock at right
halT . . . Can't much blame Tro-
jan Coach Jess Hill for blowing
a fuse over losing his 290-poun- d

Tackle Charley. Ane to the pros,
when Ane had another year of

. collegiate elieibilitv left The
Bread and Water
Punishment for
Sailors Limited

Scout Circus
To Feature
60-FootTo-

wer

: huge Hawaiian was to have played a big part in the USC grid plan
--for 1953. But then on the other hand, Ane can't be blamed either.

' Married and with a child, this is what the Detroit lions dazzled be--.

fere. Ane to get him signed: (1) Salary of $8,500 per season, (2)
bonus of $400 for signing, (3) share of the receipts from next Aug-
ust's Ail-St- ar game, (4) tuition money to finish his schooling at
Wayne University and (5) an off-seaso- n job with a brewery the
lions president owns . . . Fans may recall that Ane is the lad who
was kicked out of the Rose Bowl game last Jan. 1 for using his
elbows illegally. Ten, tch . . . Little League baseball for the na-

tion's kids too young for Legion Junior ball and too old for the
cradle is growing so rapidly that over 320,000 boys will be playing
in 2,804 circuits this summer. Salem has no sanctioned "Little Lea-
gue" ball for the kids, but the Junior Baseball program we do have
for boys between the ages of 12 and 16 need not take a back seat
to many others. Around 300 youngsters get to play in the Salem
Class B and C Leagues each semester ...
Another Ex-WlP- er in Area9 Coaching Whirl

Ted Johnson's signing on as the new Jefferson High coach adds
. to the growing list of Willamette U grads who are now mentoring

prep schools in this area. To name the majority of 'em: Harold Hauk
at Salem, Milt Baum at Silverton, Ken Jacobsen and Gordy Kunke
at Dallas, Hank Ercolini at Canby, Marshall Barbour at Woodburn,
Bruce Barker at Sheridan, Bill Patterson at Gervais, Fred Graham
at Jefferson now but shifting over to Stayton next term, and Bob
White, now at Stayton.

The as prep coaches in this sector far out-
number grads from Oregon State, Oregon, Linfield and Pacific U,
not to mention neighboring OCE at Monmouth . . .

Ottawa's International League club is counting heavily on Dick
Greco's big bat as a measuring stick for their success this season.
The slugger the town Senators have been trying to land for five
years has in his seven seasons of organized baseball averaged .327
at bat, 28 home runs and 120 runs batted in per campaign. The
Mickey Mantle of the minors owns all long-distan- ce batting records
for every park he's played in, including our 25th and Turner Road
spread. We'd almost bet the wallop be smacked off Cal Mclrvin
here one night in 1948 is still going. Then there was the seven-innin-g

portion of a Sunday doubleheader here when he biffed three
homers, one over left field, another over center and the other over
right

That's the trouble with baseball there just aint enough Gre-c-os

in it . . .

Gambold Accept Pro Grid Job With Ram

Washington State's Bob Gambold has accepted terms with the
Los Angeles Rams pro gridders and will be helping quarterback
the club next fall along with Norm Van Brocklin. His decision
leaves the WSC freshman football coaching berth open, but he
might be able to hang onto the frosh cage mentorship under Jack
Friel ...

Both the Tran Brothers are back in the WI League again, and
together. Shortstop Ray was sold to Tri-Cit- y during the winter by
Vancouver in the Caps big rebuilding job. Second-sacke- r Ray was
put up for sale, but there were no takers. The other day the Van-couve-rs

handed Len his outright release, and he immediately sign-

ed with Tri-Cit- The Trans established a league double play rec-
ord in 1950 at Vancouver, executing 180 of the twin killings. It still
stands as league high mark ...

Kid named Dick Camilli is leading the California Intercollegi-
ate Baseball League in batting, with a soaring .414 mark. His pop
was a slugger of note himself, being the old first-sack- er Dolph Cam-ill- L

But where dad played the initial bag, son Dick is an outfielder
who takes his regular turn on the pitching mound. He's attending
Santa Clara U and also plays basketball for Bob Feerick's Broncos.

Destruction Hee Added
To Saturday Race Card

A six-ca- r destruction derby, auto racing's mayhem at its best
and always a popular item with the fans, has been added to Satur-
day night's opening speed show at Hollywood Bowl by Valley Sports

Shiin, Smith
Tourney Kings

it's getting to be a habit with
Lee Shinn ar b Smith.

The pair .ched another
doubles title in the s.:iual Marion-

-Polk Handball Tournament as
they licked Norm Winslow and
Dick Chambers 21-- 0, 21-1- 1 in the
finals Wednesday night

The singles part of the tourney
is scheduled to open Monday
night

Gallardo Clobbered
WASHINGTON (A Charlie Ri-

ley clobbered Dave Gallardo to
bloody defeat in a bruising feath-erwe&- ht

brawl Wednesday night
Referee Ray Bowen stopped the
fight at 1:07 of the seventh round
after Riley nearly knocked Gall-
ardo out of the ring.

j Look and Learn j

: By A. C Gsrdoa j

1. What is the distinction be-
tween a disinterested person and
an uninterested person?

2. What military leader of
World War I was known as
"Black Jack"?

3. What famous book begins
with the words. This is the for
est primeval . .

4. Which is the oldest of Greek
letter fraternities in America?"

5. What is the meaning of the
phrased "kith and kin"?

ANSWERS
1. A disinterested person is

one who is free from selfish
motive. An uninterested person
is one who exhibits a lack of
interest, selfish or otherwise.

2. General John J. Pershing.
3. 'Evangeline," by Longfel

low.
4. Phi Beta Kappa (1776).
5. "Kith" means friends and

neighbors; "kin" means rela-
tives.

Tide Table
Tides for Taft, Orefon May, 1953

(compiled by U. S. Coast St Geodetic
survey. Portland. Oregon).

HIGH WATERS )W WATERS
May Time Ht. Time Ht.

1 29 a.m. S.2 1:03 ajn. 2.4
8:05 p.m. 3.7 133 pjn. 0.1
7:54 ajn. 4.9 231 ajn. 1.6

, 8:48 p.m. 6J 2:15 pjn. O.S
S:12 ajn. 4.9 3:23 a.m. 0.7
9:28 pjn. 6.7 3:06 pjn. 0.8

10 10:22 ajn. AM 4:18 ajn. --03
10:08 pjn. 7.1 3:54 pjn. 13

11 21:24 ajn. 5.0 8:08 ajn. -- 1.0
10:47 pjn. 7.S 4:41 p.m. 1.6

is 12:21 p.m. 5.1 9:56 a.m. -- 1.5
Xt p.m. 7.4 S3S pjn. 2.0

is 1:14 p-- S.1 : ajn. -- l.S
6:10 pjn. S3

14 12:07 ajn. 7.4 7:27 ajn. -- 1.9
1:06 pjn. 5.0 65 p.m. 2.6

IS 12:48 ajn. 73 8:12 ajn. L7
2:57 pjn. 7:43 p.m. 2.8

IS 1:29 ajn. 8:57 ajn. --1.4
5:47 pjn. 832 pjn. 2.9

IT 2:13 ajn. 9:43 a.m. --0.9
4:38 pjn. 930 pjn. 3.0

IS 3:00 a.m. 10:31 ajn. --0.3
5:31 pjn. 10:39 p.m. 3.1

19 3:55 ajn. 11:18 ajn. 0.0
:21 pjn.

30 4:57 a.m. 12:01 a.m. 2.9
1:iH pjn. 54 12:56 pjn. 0.8

Zl 6:13 a.m. 4.3 1:19 ajn.
7:48 p.m. 8.4 12:56 pjn.
734 ajn-.- 4.0 236 ajn.
8:25 p.m. 5.6 1:43 p.m.
8:51 ajn. 3.9 330 ajn.
8:59 pjn. 8.9 230 pjn.

14 9:58 ajn. 4.0 4:05 a.m.
932 p.m. 6.1 3:14 pjn.

10:57 a.m. 43 4:45 ajn. 0.1
10:03 pjn. 63 3:56 pjn. 23
11:48 a.m. 4.4 8:23 ajn.
1038 p.m. 6.6 435 pjn. S.S

27 1234 pjn. 45 5:59 ajn. --0.9
11:08 p.m. 6.7 5:12 pjn. 2.7

1:19 pjn. 4.6 637 ajn. --13
11:43 p.m. 6.9 S:50 pjn. 2.9
2:03 pjn. 43 7:15 ajn. -- l.S

6:31 pjn. 3.0
30 1232 ajn. 7.8 7:55 ajn. --1.8

2:47 pjn. 4.7 7:15 pjn. 3.0
31 1.-0- ajn. 6.9 838 ajn. --13

831 pjn. 43 8:06 pjn. S3
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TED JOHNSON
Adds to WU 'ex List.

SHA Presents
Sports Dinner

Sports are beneficial in . that
they are good for both body and
soul. Father John O'Callaghan,
former Sacred Heart athletic di-
rector, told some 200 persons at
the school's annual Lettermen's
Dinner Dance Wednesday night
at the Catholic Center. O'Callag-
han, now at Rainier, gave the
main address at the function.

Other business of the evening
included awarding of athletic let
ten and announcement of Jim
Fisher and Jim Borsberry as ns

of next season's football
team.

Awards were made by SHA
Athletic Director Father James
Harris.

Leo Grosjacques, the school's
head coach, talked of prospects
for 'next season and mentioned
that a number of holes will need
to be filled because of graduating
seniors. Other remarks were made
by Father Joseph E. Vanderbeck
aid Father John J. Reedy.

juyie uempewoue acted as
toastmaster for the affairs.

Fetter Flip, j-Htt-
ter in

air power will bear the brunt ol
new defense departmenf budget
cuts, the Washington , Post report-- '
ed Wednesday, with heavy slasbet
in money for Air Force and Navy
plane production next year.

The Post cjuoted "reliable so
ces ' as saying the economy mi
approved by Secretary of Defe
Wilson would halt the planned 1
wing Air Force expansion at ah
uo wings or less. There are atx
100 wings now in existence, sor
of them not at full strength.

The new spending program. th.
Post, said, wffl not permit attain-
ment of the 143-win- g force around
mid-195- 5, which the Air Force was
working, toward under budgets of
the past three years. The Post
said, however, the Eisenhower ad-
ministration was not expected td
admit abandonment of the 143-win- g

SAOI

For smartest styling cheese

ARROW "PAR"
America's widespread favorite

$3.95
S go4-lookJn-g! Pmr feai a Haul,

ft, widespread cellar that laaks
sira-Moa- rt with win tor-kn- ot

ties. And like all Arrom ahirti
it fits ta perfection. Iaspa.

cably tailored ! fiaa .TSanf or
ii.d- - white braadelath thai
woirt shrink BMn thaat 1. Die
caver for yeanalf why Arrow
Par is America's favorite spresd-cellare- d

shirt sea It bars today)

Remember, it ism't am Arrow
filets ft ho am Arrow lebaZ.

ALEX JOIJES
121 N, Kan SL

Fer Arrow Shirts

tuwonuoTORs

Announcing the best deal in
town for the purchase ef used
cars! Sash down now and make
your selection. YeoTl be In tune
with our hundreds of satisfied
customers.

HOT
HEATHER
SPECIAL

IMS NASH C0 sedan ra.
heater, seat covers, brand r
tires, beautiful two-- $CQ
tone blue sharp

It J 31 V-- TtA-L- .
eofc.se j Si sw. Ttf 4

Suit You'

St., Salem

59 ,

Moore to Risk

Tga J--24
Maxim Gets Chance
In Ogden Encounter
OGDEN, Utah (A Challenger

Joey Maxim will attempt in a
fuzht here June 24 to regain from
Champion Archie Moore the world
light heavyweight title he lost to
the colorful Negro boxer five
months ago.

Al Warden, one of the promoters,
announced Wednesday that final
arrangements have been made for
the nationally televised
title fight Warden and .Promoter
Kenny Mayne, both of Ogden, are
joining with the International Box-
ing Club in promoting the event

Warden said Moore and Maxim
each are guaranteed 25,000. with
an option of SO per cent of the
gate after deduction of state and
federal taxes. In addition the tele-
vision sponsor, Pabst Brewing
Company, will pay $50,000 for TV
rights with the fighters to split
$30,000 of that sum.

Tickets will be scaled from $25
for the first four rows of ringside
to $5.10 for bleacher scats.

Moore, of San Diego, Calif., won
the title last December, outpoint-
ing, Maxim, of Cleveland, also in
a nationally televised bout Maxim
won the crown Jan. 24, 1950, beat-
ing Freddie Mills of England.

Rookie Tosses
No-N- o Contest

(Cont'd, from Free. Page)
announced it would be played un
der protest after the umpires ruled
interference on Solly Hemus when
Jackie Robinson tripped over the
Card shortstop.

Carl Erskine went an the way
for the Dodgers, and gave up only
five hits.

The scheduled night games be
tween the Milwaukee and Pitts
burgh and Cincinnati and Philadel
phia were called off because of
rain.

In daylight action, the Chicago
Cubs toppled to their seventh
straight defeat and dropped to
seventh place in the National
League standings.

The Cubs folded before a 15 hit
attack by the New York Giants
and lost 8--5, after leading 3-- 0 at
one point

The Chicago White Sox inter-
rupted a Boston Red Sox --winning
streak with a 6--2 decision and Ned
Garver pitched and batted the De-

troit Tigers to an 8--4 triumph over
the Washington Senators in the
other day games. New York and
Cleveland in the American League
weren't scheduled.

'Cat Netters
Blank Pacific

FOREST GROVE-(Speci- al) --

Les Sparks' Willamette Bearcats
Wednesday notched a 5-- 0 win over
the Pacific Badgers in North-
west Conference net action. The
doubles portion of the match was
rained out

It was the fourth straight con-
ference win for the WU squad.

Singles: George Watts over Don
Berg 6-- 2, 6-- 1; Ian Mclver over
Berl Akers 64, 6-- 0; Rich Butler
over Neil Cays 6-- 1, 6-- Ron But-
ler over Dave Sigerdson 6--0, 6-- 1;

John Ambler over Ron Young
60, 6-- L

Caps Release Pair
VANCOUVER, B. C. W- V- Two

players have been cut loose by
Vancouver Capilanos of the West-
ern International Baseball League.

Rookie catcher Jack Johnson
asked to be sent home and Jim
Hedgecock, a veteran left-hand-

pitcher, was released Wednesday
as the team prepared to cut down
to the imit. General
Manage Dewey Soriano said.

LEGION LEAGUE TO MEET
The American Legion Junior

Baseball League, District 2A. will
hold a meeting at the Williams
& Skopil law offices in the Pio-
neer Trust Building Tuesday,
May 12, for the purpose of draw-
ing up a final playing schedule
for Legion teams of this dis-
trict

COUPLE OF BUCKS
3

CLEMSON, S. C P) Sports
announcers following Clemson's
track team this year are apt to
get their tongues; twisted when it
comes to the 440-yar- d race.

The Tigers' two stars in the
quarter-mil- e event are named
Buck George and George Buck.

13-0 Victory

The Cougars j finished league
play with a 9--1 record. Philomath
was second with 8-- 2. Cascade: now
plays Creswell Monday at Junc-
tion City in District 5-A--2 play; '

Catcher-Howar-
d Speer smashed

a three-ru-n homer in the first in-
ning Wednesday: to send the Cou-
gars on. their way. He later hit
a triple. Larry Gower, Bill Brown
and Don Wipper each had two

WASHINGTON l The U.S.
court of Military Appeals Wednes-
day hit an old Navy tradition amid-
ships. It ruled that a sailor or a
Marine can be put on bread and
water for no more than three days

and only if he's aboard ship.
By a unanimous ruling, the court

upheld the appeal of Marine Pvt.
Warren L. Wappler, who was sen-
tenced to confinement on bread
and water for 30 days with a full
ration every third days, 604ays at
hard labor, forfeiture of S150 and
a bad-condu- ct discharge. j(

Wappler had pleaded guilty be-

fore a court martial at Camp Pen-
dleton, Calif., to being absent with
out leave and missing a transfer
of his unit through neglect

Ike's Study!

Board Okehed
WASHINGTON --President

Eisenhower's request fori a spe-
cial commission to study federal-st-

ate relations, with special at-

tention on federal grants, was
approved by the senate Wednes-
day and sent to the House.

Atthe same time senators gave
unanimous appfoval for estab-
lishing a separate government
reorganization commission, pat-
terned after the' one headed by
former President Herbert Hoov-
er. This also goes to the House.

Hair Oil Tonic
u

give your hair that vigorous,
"lira" look yo see ia pictures.

Formula m42" beneficial
Lanolin and Jahorandi and other
ingredients will make your hair
look better withia 24 boars or voa
Set twice your snooey back!.

REGULAR
OR CREAM

Terms! lo

two, in the fourth and fifth, camel
wunoui oeneut ox a nit. lnree
singles brought the lone Portland
State tally in the third.

Willamette collected but four
hits , off the Portlanders' Jack
Montgomery.

Next action for the Bearcats
comes Saturday as they play host
to Whitman in an important
Northwest Conference twinbilL

First Game:
Willamette (14) () Fortune-- State

B H O A BHOAtnrUA 4 S S 0 ChapeLr 4 S 0
Haufaj 4 S 4 S Nichols i 1 ( I
PcTlmaJ 4 1 S 4 Palmw.l S 8 1
Rnd.i 4 14 ostiK seatKoapfJ 114 1 rrrlU S 1 1 0
KrkndlLS Sill MJBtrtm S 0 1 0
Naoncr (HI LchmrJ 3 0 2 2
ShicldJ 4 11 AdimU 2 0 0 1
Hott.p 3 2 0 S Ajon.e 0 0 11

10 0 2
10O0(Amn 0 0 0 0

Total 3312 2110' Total 22 32110
x Walked for Adams In 8th.
y Pitched for Stewart In 2nd.
a Walked tor Koskalo in 7th.

Willamette 230 203 214 13
Portland 000 000 0 0 S

Pitching In Ab H X ErSoBb
HOlt f 1 0 0 4 4
D. Stewart 1 S s s i a
Kocktlo ..6 27 10 1 1 8

winner: Holt; Loser, Stewart LOB:
Willamette 6. Portland State 7.

Errors: Klrkendall 2. Nichols 2.
Adams. HH: Reed. SBH: Lewis. SB:
Lewis 3. Haugen S. Kirkendall 1. DP:
Holt to Pcarlman to Read; Nichols to
Lochtnmcitr. Umpires: Hicks, West-ove- r.

Tuna: 2:10.

Second Game:
Willamette 001 110 0 3 4 2
Portland 001 000 0 1 6 2

Vannice and Akeo; Montgomery
and D. Stewart.

Beavers Blank
Cougar Nine

PULLMAN, Wash, in John
Thomas hit a 300-fo- ot home run
for Oregon State Wednesday as
the Beavers blanked Washington
3--0 in Northern Division baseball.

OSC Pitcher Bailey Bremm fan-
ned seven WSC batters and allowed
only four hits and no walks in his
nine innings at the mound.

Cougars Clinch
2nd in League

GERVAIS (Special) Bill
Patterson's Gervais Cougars clin-
ched second place in the Marion
County B League race' Wednesday
as Gary Espe hurled them to a
one-h- it 6--0 victory over the Sub-
limity Saints. Espe fanned 19 and
walked but one during his spark-
ling stint

.It was Gervais fourth league
win against one setback.
Sublimity 000 000 00 1 4
Gervais 112 002 6 7 1

Wolf, Pate (4) Bietel (6) and
FUberbagal, Minde (5); Espe and
Lucas, Elliott (5).

Padres Buy Van Cuyk
SAN DIEGO. Calif. Uh The

San Diego baseball club of the Pa-
cific Coast League announced Wed-
nesday night that it has purchased
John Van Cuyk, veteran southpaw,
from Oakland in e straight cash
deal. Terms of the sale were not
disclosed.

LAPP TOURNE BOUND
VALSETZ -(-Special)- Ten-year-o- ld

Floyd Francis. Lapp, Box
414, Valsetz, will compete in the
state marble championship tour-
ney at Jantzen Beach in Portland
May 23. He won a recent tourney
here and will be accompanied to
Portland by VFWyiceomniand-e- r

Francis Harvey of Valsetz Post
4130. In the recent tourney here
Richard ODay was second and
Ronnie Copple third.

HONOSART MEMBER
SOUTHAMPTON, N. Y. UP

The National Golf links of Am-
erica has elected a second honor-
ary member. The first was Presi-
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower, hon-
ored upon his return from World
War IL The second is Aleck Ge-

rard, honored after presiding over
the golf shop and the course for
over three decades.

Ball Tide
hits also, and Dick Gilbert added
a triple in the 12-h- it barrage.

Feller breezed through the
Warriors, fanning 13 in the pro-
cess. The sturdy hurler thus. fin-
ished the league season with but
one earned run having been scof-e- d

off his offerings.
Philomath , 000 000 0 0 1 4
Cascade 314 311 1212 2

Carter. Lorain (4) and Garriott,
Leach (4). Feller and Speer.

The scout-mad- e lookout tower,
over 60-fe- et high, will again be
one of the many acts during the
annual Boy Scout circus at Wa-
ters Park: this Saturday evening
beginning at 7:30 o'clock.

The circus will be preceded
by an afternoon parade of the
more than 2,000 participants
through downtown Salem begin-
ning at 2 pjn. All scouts will
assemble at 1 p.m. at Willson
Park for the parade. .

The scout tower, built by boys
of Explorer Post 16, boasts 1,310
feet of poles and a half-mil-e of
rope in its construction. Post 16
is composed of boys over 13.
Louis Amort, scoutmaster for the
Post, said Wednesday that offi-
cials at Waters Park would prob-
ably have to dismantle part of
the ball park wall to get the
tower onto the grounds.

Amort said that J3 boys were
responsible for construction of
this year's addition to the old
tower. The boys are, Danny
Marsh, senior crew leader; Jer-
ry Marsh, Casper SchnelL Ron-
ald Tour; John Gottfried, Vilas
Royce, Michael Marker, Bernard
Johnson, John Hale, Eddy Dough-
erty, Eugene Gripentrog, Leroy
Welle and Jeffrey Elliott

Other entertainment at the
evening circus will include chari-
ot races, flying carpet competi-
tion for older boys-raci-ng among
teams carrying a Scout on a can-
vas tent half, authentic Indian
dances and the show will be cli-
maxed by a giant fireworks dis-
play. The massed Cub Scout act
will hare a Mardi Gras theme.

Sponsor of the circus is the
Salem Lions Club, with Vernon
Gilmore general chairman.

Oregon Guard
Plane Crashes

In Rogue River
"GRANTS PASS (JPy--An Ore-

gon Army National Guard ob-
server plane crashed Wednesday
afternoon on a sandbar in the
Rogue. River about 35 - miles
northwest of here. The two occu-
pants climbed out unhurt.

The plane developed engine
trouble during a storm, and the
pilot, Lieut Roland C. Smith,
Portland, tried for an emergency
landing. The two-seat- er plane
flipped over on a wing and came
to rest on its side.

A passenger, Sgt 1-- c John C.
Ferguson, Portland, was picked
up by another National Guard
plane which landed on the sand-
bar. In i the other plane were
Capt J. C. Isabel and E. J. Bail-
er, both of Portland.

Smith and Bailer remained at
the crashh scene. Isabel took
Ferguson to Grants Pass and
flew on : to Portland, where he
picked up a four-seate- r plane to
bring out the two tomorrow.

The planes are attached to
headquarters of the 41st Division
Artillery of the Oregon National
Guard.

Wild beaver are now found in
Europe only at scattered points.

Free
Kstimat.ee

HIGHWAY
WAY IS.. o

Promoter Henry Ireland.
Stock cars are to race in the

main portion of the card, which
gets under way at 7:30 o'clock.
The crash-ban- g bee a deliberate
attempt by the six pilots to wreck
one another's mount will follow
the Class A finale by the stocks.

"We had a great card lined up
" last' week when we got rained out

with the hot rods," Ireland said
.Wednesday. "And in order to
help make the rescheduled open-

er with the stock cars even more
better for the fans, we've added
the six-ca- r destruction derby."

Around 20 stock ears, some of
them new 1953 models, will be
in the time of trials, trophy dash,
heat romps and main events Sa-

turday. They'll be the same group
which opened the racing season
at Portland not long ago on the
Portland Speedway, and present-
ed one of the wildest auto racing
programs in that city's history.
Driver Hank DuBose was killed
dptjng that meet in a

crash.
will announce the

plete list of ears and drivers Fri-
day

The big north Salem bowl has
bean somewhat remodeled for
the: racing programs this season,
much of the work having been
done for the comfort and plea-
sure of the fans.

Jefferson Tops
Salem Jayvees

The Jefferson Lions of the
Marion County B League, pow
ered by Jim Blackwelrs flinging
and five doubles by Meyers,
Brown, Marlatt, Orton and Caugh- -

cl Wednesday . beat the Salem
Viking Jayvees in a Baker Field

- baseball game 8 to 7.1
:- - Jefferson 310 000 2 8 12 5
; .galem JV ...200 100 47 8 3

Blackwell and Wattenbarger;
tAnqerson and Luby.

nonseclcanintj Spsrial
WINDOW WASHING

FLOOR WASHING
V' e WALL WASHING

waxing;
' During The Entire Month of May

D d B Janilorid & Window Service

ON FAMOUS

Cascade Wins CcSfttoI

Call Archie BJelde

: ON THE
THE BEST

Nnd TMOBES

RIDE ON AMERICA'S
TOP TIRE

STATE tlEl SEKVIICI

CASCADE UNION HIGH
SCHOOL (Special) Coach
Bob Stewart's Cascade Cougars
Wednesday won the Capitol
League baseball championship
for the third straight year with a
13-- 0 conquest of Philomath here.
Dan Feller, ace righthander, for
the Cougars, "hurled one-h- it ball
and was backed up by solid sup-
port with the bat from his mates.

710 Stare

Phone

r


